ABSTRACT: The structural mechanism by which Hsp70-type chaperones interact with Hsp40-type co-chaperones has been of great interest, yet still remains a matter of debate. Here, we used solution NMR spectroscopy to investigate the ATP-/ADP-dependent interactions between Escherichia coli HscA and HscB, the specialized Hsp70/Hsp40 molecular chaperones that mediate iron− sulfur cluster transfer. We observed that NMR signals assigned to amino acid residues in the J-domain and its "HPD" motif of HscB broadened severely upon the addition of ATP-bound HscA, but these signals were not similarly broadened by ADP-bound HscA or the isolated nucleotide binding domain of HscA complexed with either ATP or ADP. An HscB variant with an altered HPD motif, HscB(H32A,P33A,D34A), failed to manifest WT-like NMR signal perturbations and also abolished WT-like stimulation of ATP hydrolysis by HscA. In addition, residues 153−171 in the C-terminal region of HscB exhibited NMR signal perturbations upon interaction with HscA, alone or complexed with ADP or ATP. These results demonstrate that the HPD motif in the J-domain of HscB directly interacts with ATP-bound HscA and suggest that a second, less nucleotide-dependent binding site for HscA resides in the C-terminal region of HscB.
H eat shock proteins 40 kDa (Hsp40) and 70 kDa (Hsp70) function together to maintain protein homeostasis in vivo. Hsp70 proteins are highly conserved across evolution, and many eukaryotic and prokaryotic genomes encode multiple Hsp70s and Hsp40s, a testament to their diverse cellular roles. 1 Through repeated cycles of ATP binding and hydrolysis, Hsp70 allosterically binds to exposed hydrophobic residues in misfolded and unfolded proteins, thereby preventing cytotoxic protein aggregation and allowing abnormally folded proteins to refold into their native conformations.
2 Hsp40 mediates this process by recognizing and escorting client proteins to the substrate binding domain (SBD) of Hsp70 while also stimulating ATP hydrolysis in Hsp70's nucleotide binding domain (NBD). Importantly, owing to their ability to alleviate cellular stress, Hsp70s are implicated in a variety of diseases, including cancer. 3 Thus, mechanistic and structural details regarding the Hsp40:Hsp70 complex are of key biological relevance, yet they have remained surprisingly elusive. 4−8 Site-directed mutagenesis studies had suggested that the highly conserved "HPD" tripeptide motif located at the tip of the J-domain of Hsp40 interacts directly with Hsp70. 9−12 Nevertheless, two recent investigations of the structural features of Hsp70:Hsp40 complexes have differed on this conclusion. One study reported direct interaction between the HPD motif of the isolated Jdomain of the Hsp40 auxilin and the ADP-bound isolated NBD of Hsc70. 4 Stabilization of the complex was achieved by introducing a non-native disulfide bridge. 4 Furthermore, this study showed that the hydrophobic linker of Hsp70 is involved in the interaction with Hsp40. On the other hand, a second study, which employed NMR spectroscopy to characterize the dynamic complex between ADP-bound full-length Hsp70 and Hsp40 from Escherichia coli, provided evidence for a non-covalent complex, but the authors concluded that the HPD motif of DnaJ is not involved in the interaction with DnaK, nor is the DnaK linker implicated in binding to DnaJ. 7 In addition to their roles in protein (re)folding, specialized Hsp70 and Hsp40 molecular chaperones are involved in transferring iron−sulfur (Fe−S) clusters to yield mature Fe−S proteins. Fe−S clusters comprise an ancient class of enzymatic cofactors whose biosynthesis is of critical biological importance. 13 Because of the toxicities of sulfide and free iron ions, organisms have developed strictly regulated biosynthetic systems for Fe−S cluster assembly and transfer to recipient apo-Fe-S proteins. 14, 15 In many prokaryotes, the iron−sulfur cluster (ISC) system produces the majority Fe−S clusters to satisfy cellular needs. 16 A homologous ISC system is found in eukaryotic mitochondria. 17 In E. coli, protein components necessary for Fe−S cluster biosynthesis are encoded by the isc operon. This operon contains genes for the specialized Hsp70-type chaperone (HscA) and Hsp40-type co-chaperone (HscB) pair known to facilitate Fe−S cluster transfer. 18 The isc operon also encodes an Fe−S cluster scaffold protein (IscU), which interconverts between two metamorphic conformations, one more structured (S-state) and one more disordered (D-state). 19−21 We previously demonstrated that HscB binds preferentially to the S-state, 22 whereas HscA binds preferentially to the D-state of IscU. 23 Despite their specialized roles in mediating Fe−S cluster transfer, many structural and functional features of HscA and HscB are similar to those of DnaK and DnaJ (in E. coli, the sequence identities between HscA/DnaK and HscB/DnaJ are 42.4% and 17.2%, respectively). Like DnaK, HscA has two domains: an NBD that binds and hydrolyzes ATP 24 and an SBD that binds IscU as the substrate. 25 IscU binding affinity in the SBD is allosterically regulated by the nucleotide bound in the NBD. The SBD of ATP-bound HscA (HscA:ATP) has an open conformation with weak affinity for IscU, whereas the SBD of ADP-bound HscA (HscA:ADP) has a closed conformation with strong affinity for IscU. 18, 26, 27 Several studies of Hsp70s have reported that the hydrophobic linker, which connects the NBD and SBD and is highly conserved across Hsp70-type chaperones, mediates Hsp70 allosteric conformational changes and Hsp70-Hsp40 interactions. 4, 28, 29 HscB serves as a bridge between HscA:ATP and IscU:
26 the C-terminal domain (C-domain) of HscB binds to IscU in its S-state (i.e., cluster-bound IscU) while its N-terminal domain (J-domain) interacts with HscA:ATP. 30, 31 Together, IscU and HscB synergistically stimulate the ATPase activity of HscA. 26 Here we employed solution NMR spectroscopy to investigate the interaction between HscB and HscA. We monitored the NMR spectrum of [U- N]-HscB with HscA(T212V) mapped onto the structure of HscB (PDB 1FPO). 30 Color code: black, residues with no signal (Pro), unassigned residues, or residues whose signals could not be followed upon addition of HscA(T212V); gray, residues whose signals were minimally affected (Δδ NH ≤ 0.01 ppm) by addition of HscA(T212V); blue, residues with Δδ NH > 0.01 ppm; and red, residues whose signals broadened beyond detection. Only the surface of the structure is shown to better represent the putative HscA binding interface. The N-and C-terminals of HscB are denoted by "N" and "C", respectively. 34 only appeared at the higher molar ratios (2 and 3). Broadening of signals from the C-terminal residues occurred at a 2-fold excess of HscA(T212V), but most signals broadened beyond detection only at a 3-fold excess of HscA(T212V).
We conclude from the above observations that, in addition to the HPD motif of its J-domain, HscB has a secondary binding site for HscA at its C-terminal domain. From its relatively weaker signal responses, it appears that this additional interaction would not confer a meaningful effect with the nucleotide-free or ADPbound state of HscA. On the other hand, the fortified interaction of the C-terminal domain with HscA:ATP may have physiological importance: HscB bridges the interaction between HscA:ATP and IscU, and IscU binds to the C-terminal domain of HscB. Previous studies have shown that the residues R87, L92, L96, R99, E100, and F153 of HscB constitute the binding site for IscU, 32 and some of the residues of HscB, namely R152, D155, K156, R158, and Q163, that broadened upon binding to HscA(T212V):ATP reside near this IscU binding site ( Figure  S3 ). In addition, the signal from F153 of HscB, the residue that is essential for interacting with IscU, 31, 32 was noticeably perturbed upon addition of HscA(T212V):ATP ( Figure 1I ). These results suggest that the structure of the HscB-IscU binary complex may be influenced by interaction with HscA:ATP.
Subsequently, we tested whether the interaction with HscB solely involves the nucleotide binding domain of HscA (HscA(NBD)) as previously hypothesized. 18, 30 We replaced a codon for M386 of HscA(T212V) with a translation termination codon. The resulting construct codes for HscA(NBD;T212V), a protein that includes the entire NBD domain but neither the linker nor the SBD. The 2D Figure 3A) showed minor perturbations following the addition of a 3-fold molar excess of HscA(NBD;T212V) ( Figure 3B ). Residues in the C-terminal region showed larger chemical shift changes than residues in the J-domain ( Figure 3C ). We conclude that the isolated NBD of HscA does not bind to the J-domain region of HscB, but that it may interact with HscB residues in the C-terminal domain. We also found that, whereas the ATPase activity of full-length HscA was stimulated up to 10-fold by HscB, the ATPase activity of HscA(NBD) was unaffected by an equivalent amount of HscB ( Figure S4 ).
Previous studies of yeast and human orthologues of HscB, Jac1p and HSC20, respectively, showed that mutation of their HPD motif to AAA decreased the binding affinity to their respective Hsp70 proteins. 11, 34, 35 We prepared [U-15 N]-HscB-(H32A,P33A,D34A) in order to investigate the effect of this change on its interaction with HscA(T212V Figure S5A ) and with 3-fold excess HscA(T212V) ( Figure S5B ) and in the presence of 10 mM ATP without ( Figure S5C ) and with 3-fold excess HscA(T212V) ( Figure S5D ). The spectral changes were similar in the presence of ADP and ATP with the largest Δδ NH values for the C-terminal residues ( Figure S6 ). Moreover, HscB(H32A,P33A,D34A) was unable to stimulate the ATPase activity of HscA ( Figure S4 ). These results indicate that the 32 HPD 34 motif of HscB is essential for promoting the interaction with HscA:ATP and subsequently activating ATP hydrolysis. Importantly, spectral similarity between wild-type HscB and HscB(H32A,P33A,D34A) excludes the possibility that the triple alanine substitution affects the overall structural fold of HscB ( Figure S7) .
The results presented here demonstrate that the highly conserved HPD motif of HscB directly mediates the interaction with HscA:ATP; this interaction does not occur with apo-HscA, HscA:ADP, or HscA(NBD):ATP. Our data suggest that a global rather than local domain-specific, allosteric conformational transition of HscA in response to ATP-binding is required to generate the binding site for HscB. 4, 28, 29 Our evidence that HscB contains a second site in its Cterminal region that appears to interact with the NBD of HscA is intriguing. All studies of the activation of the ATPase activity of HscA by the HscB:IscU complex have utilized apo-IscU. We have presented a hypothesis that the complex of HscB:IscU[2Fe-2S] with HscA:ATP does not stimulate ATPase activity, but instead that activation is triggered by the attack of cysteine side chains of an acceptor protein on the iron atoms of the cluster. 21 Such an attack would lead to release of IscU side chains (likely from histidine and cysteine) that ligated the cluster. The proximity of the binding sites on HscB for IscU and HscA ( Figure S3 ) suggests that a conformational change in IscU could affect the structure of HscB that would alter its secondary interaction, via its C-terminal region, with the NBD of HscA so as to trigger ATP hydrolysis. Conversion of bound ATP to ADP leads to a change in the conformation of HscA to a state that no longer interacts with the J-domain of HscB and has a strong binding interaction with the D-state of IscU, which no longer binds the Fe−S cluster. These changes would lead to the complete release of the cluster 
